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__ D_e_nn_ i_s_t_o_wn ________ , Maine 
Date June 'Z7 I 940 
Name ___ Ma_ r_i _e_L_o_u_i_·s_e __ B_a_r_t_l_e~y'-----------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _______ n ....... e.... D .. D .... J .... • S- ± ........ o... Jem...., ______________________ _ 
How long in United States - --..'I' ... l:il,,,ji .. r,a..1;.,.3.,..c-~ .... Q...,1.~rQ~n- ----
( 37 ) 
How long in Maine _______ _ 
Born in- - sr'l't- THh~e-op-h..+l -1-c ---------------
. April 27 I898 Date of Birth ________ _ 
If married , how many children ______ Tw_e_l_v_e ______ Occu pation House
 Wif'e 
~~~ 
Name of employer ---------- - - - - - -----------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer ----------------- ---------- _ _ _ 
E nglish French Can. Speak French Read French Engl i s.Mrite -French--
Other languages _____ N_o ________________ _ 
Have you made applicat ion for citizenship? __ Y_e~s _ _ I~n~~D~e~c~ ·~~I_9~3-5 _ _____ ------ --
' 
Have you ever had military sen ·ice ? ------------- - - -----------'-
If so, where ? ----------· when ? 
u:- _ j s;gn, tu,e ~ ~ ~ 
Witness_z:__._, _ft--=-%-~ - ~-r---
